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Puzzled or frustrated by home maintenance?

Experienced guidance & advice available 24/7.
Connect with pre-screened repair companies.

Unlike a home warranty or plumbing club.
No mark-ups or kick-backs on any repairs.

Representing you for any home or lawn needs
TN HIC License No. 7615

Home Maintenance
Concierge Service

www.MyGuy247.com or 615.329.9988
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School of Nashville 
Ballet accepted Belle 

Meade resident and young 
dancer Anne	Louis	Todd	 to take 

part in its 2016 Summer Intensive program, where she developed 
her ballet techniques and performance skills. Anne Louis is a 
12-year-old student at Harpeth Hall who lives in Belle Meade with 
her parents, Bonney and Jim, and her 8-year-old brother. She has 
attended School of Nashville Ballet since she was 3 years old. 

“I love the Summer Intensive Program, because I get to meet so 
many great people from all over and learn so many other dance 
techniques in addition to classical ballet,” said Todd. “All the 
teachers are amazing and it’s really fun, hard work! And the new 
building is really awesome.”
 
Anne Louis loves ballet, because it allows her to express her-
self artistically through movement. She also likes that School 
of Nashville Ballet exposes students to professional company 
dancers and creates a great atmosphere for all involved. Outside 
of ballet school, Anne Louis enjoys reading, dancing, watching 
Netflix, hanging out with her friends, and, of course, attending 
ballet performances. 
 
This year’s program included 313 students from 33 states across 
the country as well students from Brazil and Canada. Students 
trained with Nashville Ballet’s internationally recognized teachers 

and guest faculty and were seen by Ar-
tistic Director & CEO Paul Vasterling. 

“Summer Intensive allows dancers 
to exclusively dedicate themselves 
to dance during a short period of 
time,” said School of Nashville Ballet 
Director Nick Mullikin. “Students are 
exposed to a wide variety of dance 
and teaching styles with classes up 
to seven hours a day, six days a week. 
It’s an incredible commitment, but 
they leave with a broader knowledge 
of dance and the skills to take the 
next step in their training and career.”

Nashville Ballet offered eight Sum-
mer Intensive sessions for dancers 
ages 11 and up this past summer, 
with sessions ranging from one to 
five weeks in length. Students had 
the chance to board in suite-style 
apartments at Belmont University 
and attend organized trips to explore 
the bustling city of Nashville. 

“Students are learning qualities like 
discipline and independence while 

Belle	Meade’stinydancer 
also forming a lifelong bond with each other over 
this shared experience.,” said Mulkin. “Summer 
Intensive offers a glimpse into the life of a profes-
sional dancer, but if that doesn’t end up being your 
path, you’re learning the skills to be successful 
wherever you may go.”

Nashville Ballet’s Summer Intensive 2017 will take 
place for six sessions June 12 – July 28, 2017. For 

more information, please visit	http://
www.nashvilleballet.com/siinfo/
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